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Working lives of women
Since the First World War the working life of women in the East End boasts a variety of 
professional roles. Women have worked and excelled in most trades that were originally       

considered male professions.

Types of work

‘I WorkEd on ThE raIlWay aS WEll. ClEanIng ThE TraInS bElIEvE IT or 
noT … IT WaS SuCh hard Work. ClEanIng InSIdE and ouTSIdE WITh ThIS 
aCId STuFF.’ (JunE PalmEr)

‘I did all sorts of Social work I suppose.  It was when children were evacuated, 
parents had to pay so much each week, I’m not sure how much it was now, but 
the money used to come into bancroft road and it all had to be sorted out and 
checked and also in there were all the records of admittances to the hospital and 
sort all that side of it as well.  Quite a lot went on, I don’t know about the other 
departments, but those were the two I was concerned with.’ (Joan Plant) 

‘I went to Ship’s Carbons at Chadwell heath that was next door to the same road 
grove road. I worked as an inspector and we inspected carbon rods. and as far as 
I know they were cameras. Like film cameras and we sat at a bench with like this 
big magnifying glass and a light and you picked up these rods and you had about 
four or five in your hands at a time and you rubbed your fingers over them 
and if there were any lumps or cracks or anything they were discarded and you 
had to pack the others. It was a dirty, dirty job. but you got good money for it.’ 
(violet Patricia hussey)

‘at Fred Collins I was a general Factotum – I had to do the post, answer the 
telephone and switchboard. go to the counter if anyone came in… I was sort of 
everything. one of the other things was to test the carbons. on the type writer 
I had to keep writing it out to see how well the carbon papers worked.’ (violet 
Charlton)

‘I worked for midland bank in the print room. I loved it. loved it! It was a man’s 
environment… I was working the printing machines, because we didn’t have the computers then. 
So it was like someone would type something up. We’d type it on a plate and we’d ink it up 
and print stuff off.’ (Sharon Jordan) 

‘I left school on the Friday and went to work on the monday.  Sticking labels on 
sweet jars.  In matlows in Custom house.  you left school on the Friday and you auto-
matically went to work on the monday.’ (lottie lowry)

‘I was what you call a dictaphone typist, which you have a little old fashioned 
gramophone, with a floppy record on it. You used to listen to that through headphones 
and type it up. When I left that job, that was going out of fashion and electric typewriters 
were coming in.’ (margaret nicols)

‘She worked when she was single and also when I was young.  She worked in henley’s.  They 
used to do boards for radios, soldering. She did it full time before she was married and had me.  
Then she did evening work until my sister was born, she’s seven years younger than me.’ (Teresa 
barlow) 
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